
FARMERS DO YOU NEED HELP?
If mi fill out this blank and mail it to the labor bureau

named below nearest to your home:
Allianee Box Butte Farm Bureau.
Alliance H. M. Bushnell, Jr., See. Commercial Club.
AuRora O. O. Buck.
BayarT (leorpe Harms.
J fcinimford Community Club.
The above named agencies in with other vol-

unteer agencies will endeavor to supply your needs.

Married or Single?

When do you want help?

Kind of work?

Wages you win pay? - ,

How long can you use help?

Remarks !

Name

Address

SPECIAL NOTICE
PIANO BUYERS

A GOOD PIANO will last a lifetime.
A POOR PIANO, under very favor-

able circumstances, may be in condition to
be used at the end of five years. WHICH
IS THE CHEAPEST IN THE END?

The Schmoller & Mueller Pianos and Player
Pianos have an Established Reputation.

They arc manufactured ol the hot material! and by thoroothly akilled workmea. Thry
ar models ol food laate, beauiilul lone and artiatie xnrkasanebip and, last but nut lean,
arc aold from factory to home, aavio) yoa tbc aeual $100 to JIM) retail profit.

We pay all freifbta and oar 57 yeare experience ia yoara if yoa five your trade.
Write today for oar tree catalog and trial offer ia yoar borne, the only way to teat aaiaetrument.
Our unlimited guarantee harked hy our entire reaourcra of over SI .000,000 and our eaay

payment plan 3 to S ycara if deaired, atforda you abaolutc protection and makee buying eaay.
Write today how to obtaia a beautiful Jewelry Set by placing your order tbia monthor liviug ua the oamea of prospective customers.

SCHMOLLER & MUELLER PIANO CO.
Largest Retailers of Pianos in the World. OMAHA, NEB.
133 Established IH59 - Capital and Resources, over $1,000,000.00

F R Bat JVWBUtY SET
Mail tbia Coupon lodry for Free

Catalog and information how lu get
Free Jewelry Set for just a name.

Professional Directory
of the Alliance Herald

ilarmss hantl made from best ma-feria- l.

Outlast any factory made
goods. Call and see.
Harness repairing by experience d
harness maker.

4. M. COVERT
At Mi l. Nichols' stand. Alliance

C. E. SLAOLE, M. D.

IMi-- li inn A Surgeon
Office phone, 5 lies, phone. 62

AU.1ANCK, :- - NEBRASKA

BURTON &, REDDISH
A I torii tf- -a f -- I Js w

I .and Attorney
Office F i rut National Hank lildg

PHONE 180
ALLIANCE. -- - NEBRASKA

"Let Me r For You"
HARRY P. COURSEY

Live Slock inl t.i ni tl Sale
Specialist nml Auctioneer

PAKM SALES A SPECIALTY
IV rtns ItcMsonahle

Alliance, (Phone 664) Nebr

DR. D E TYLER
DENTIST

PHONE 3b- -
titer PI rat National Itank

ALL! KSCR, NEBRASKA

Geo. J. Hand, M. D.

A S I M A slid

II A V E K V I It

Eye. Ear. None ami Throat
PHONE 251

Calls answered from ofBoe day or

DIKht

NAM B.

2 ; ADDKFSS

I

.

I'm ifesslonal ln it spher
Vitality Portraits

Interior and Kxterlor Views
Kodak Finishing

Bnlai BlBI all Styles
M, K. ..HKHK. Proprietor
Al.l IAN K A III STL'DIO

Phone lied 165

L. W BOWMAN

I'Iiimi inn and Surgeon

OFFICE: Norton Block

Phones: Office, 362; Kes.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
At The Herald Office

Itcasonable lllt Prompt

Ser. ice

l. a. it mm
I.AWYKH

Phone t) Hihiiii H Itunier HltM'k

Alliance. Nebraska

THOMAS LYNCH
AiCy-al-ta- w

ISlt-lS- Sl City Nat'l Hank BI1
OMAHA

Special Atfeiifion to Live Sttw k
Claims

J D. EMERICK
It'iutled Abstractor

1 have the only set of abstract
RaOaTJ n Hon Hutte County.

OMcot Itm. 7, 0era House lihi k

J JEFFREY. D C. Ph C.

A ; JEPPREY. U C

CHIROPRACTORS

i iffii e H.uirs 1 tl A M , in 1 P M

K I'W W II.MIN lit iii K

AMJAXt E HRRAliO, THITRMPAV, ftKPV A II7

Report of Nebraska Members of
the United States Live Stock

Industry Committee
The Nebraska members of the

United States Live-Stoc- k Industry
Committee W. U. Tagg, E. lav

Burke, and E. Z. Russell who at-

tended the meetings of the commit-
tee in Washington, September 5, 6.
and 7, drew up a report of their own,
separate and distinct from the report
of the general committee and apply-
ing directly to the stock-raisin- g in-

dustry of Nebraska. The report of
the state members is as follows:

Tlie undersigned, who were ap-
pointed by Secretary Houston and
Herbert C. Hoover, food administrat-
or, hs members from Nebraska of
the United States Live Stock Indus-
try Committee, atten...u a meeting
of this committee held in Washing-
ton, September 5, 6 and 7. There
were promnent live stork producers
present from all parts of the United
States to the number of about one
hundred.

Mr. Hoover brought very pointed-
ly to the attention of the committee
the fact that there was a shortage in
the United States of live stock, and
the further fact that the production
of live stock must if possible be in-

creased. We must supply our allies
with meat for food. In ths respect

Direct Street Car Servicelfrom
Burlington Union Stations

a

the question of hog production Is
somewhat different from that of cat-
tle and sheep, for the reason Unit
hog products are uaed by the aim
ies to a larger extent than are the
other products because they cun he
more readily cured.

i Mr. Hoover stated positively that
he had tio authority for directly fix-

ing prices on live stock or meat, and
promised the producers that they
should have more to say regarding
prices for live stock on the market,
and he has already decided to place
the packing concerns of the country
under a federal license so as to con-
trol them both in the Interest of the
producer and the consumer. He sug

gested, however, the advisability of
'in some way making the price of
hogs conform to Hour ttla)!tl at least
to the prce of corn. We can say that
there is now a committee ut. work
getting facts and figures us a basts
for calculation. We run assure the

jlive stock producers of the country
that it is the full Intent of the ad-

ministration to stabilize the markets
for live stock ao that the producer
will be assured a liberal profit. Be-

fore any definite action is taken the
Ifootl administrator will get facts and

36m OMAHA

figures from producers throughout
the country as to actual cost of pro-
duction. As soon as definite plans
are worked out, farmers and stock
growers will tie fully advised. In
the meantime, we want to urge stock
growers to use every effort possible
to Itii it ase production, particularly

;n CWgardl the number of hogs to be
grown next year. We feel positive
that live stock growers Increasing
their output will be fully Justified in
doing, so because of relatively high
prices they will receive for the tin-lul- u

i live stock as compared to the
price of feetls necessary to produce
It.

Mr. Hoover stated that he was n
tii in believer in high prices for live
stock during the war on account of
the extraordinary domestic a nil for-
eign demand for meat products, and
after the war because Europe would
require large importation of meats
during the years of recuperation and
would also likely have to import
large numbers of breeding animals.

The committee made It clear that
the producers of live stock on the
farms and ranches of the United
States recognize fully the clear call
of patriotism and indicated their
readiness to bear their full share of
the war burden now resting on the
nation, and that they realized the
imperative need of an Immediate and
extraordinary Increase In the pro-
duction of live stock in this country,
ami that they desired to do every-
thing in flieir power to bring aiiout
this result.

A committee of twenty-fiv- e repre-
sentatives from the feeding, breed-
ing, dairy cattle, hog and sheep In

You Come To on a

or for a

Willi its homelike atmosphere will pre-O- a delightful placa to stay1 for a .! v1 or
seOeral daV" upaciall for ladies, alone, who Wish assurance as to character of
felloW guests.

Situated in tha OerJ heart of Omiha's most heautiful residence district; aWai? from die rush and confusion of Hn down
town commercial hotel, the Blackstone offers all the of a big. fine home to its guests one ma$ receive com-pa-

in me beautiful lounge rooms or lobbies, or have a fes friends in to luncheon or dinner in our private dining rooms,

or at tables, especialljl reserved, in me "Oriental" or "National" Room on the eighth floor; where there is music and
dancing every evening in fact everything will ba mad so pleasent, here, for you, that we know you Will be with us

often after you've become acquainted.

Single room with bath, or suites of two cr more rooms, may be secured by the day, week or month- :- Rates including
e Oery reasonable. Literature upon request.

and and Farnam Streets,
Located on Lincoln Highway

Excellent Garagr. Facilities

MR. DAIRYMAN

50c Pound

rVKen Omaka
Shopping Expedition Holiday)

HOTEL BLACKSTONE

For your sweet cream'Butter Fat
Highest price ever paid in

Alliance for Cream.

We need more sweet cream and milk
for our ice'eream department.

$2.50 per hundred for whole milk

$1.25 per hundred for skim milk

48c for Churning Cream 48c

It Pays to Dairy

GET MORE COWS

Get Better Cows

Alliance Creamery Co.

dustries, was named to
with the food administrator and the
Department of Agriculture on plana
to Increase meat production. On tbia
committee were named:

fleet raisers gen. J. B. Kendrlcke
of Wyoming; D. B. Heard, Arizona;
W. T. McCrar. Indiana; E. K. Mld-dleto- n,

Mississippi; A. F. Gage, Tex
as.

Cattle feeders E. L. Burke, Ne
braska; W. L. stubhs, Kansas; Ed
ward Keefer, Illinois; J. O. Imboden.
Illiuois; Heber Hord. Nebraska.

Swine H. C. Wallace, Iowa; E.
. Russell, Nebraska; A. J. Lovejoy,

Illinois; N. H. Gentry, Missouri; C.
R. Sut. on, Kansas.

Dairymen M. D. Munn, Minneso
ta; S. M. Shoemaker, Maryland; R.
Scovllle. Connecticut; U. W. French.
Iowa; A L. Hrockway. New York.

Sheep F. 0. Hagenbarth, Idaho;
J. M. Wilson, Wyoming; K. A. Saw-
yer, Wyoming; J. E. Dobbin, Wash
ington; F. M. Rockrock,

(Signed) E. L. BURKE,
E. Z. RUSSELL,
W. B. TAGO.

Painful pcrt-in- a is more active In
ispritiK v.in'1) the blootl Is orcr-beatr- d.

the burning itching torture is un
bearable, relieve It at once and heal
the eruptions with Dr. Hobson's Ec-
zema Ointment. This antiseptic rem
edy is promptly effective In all skin
troubles. I'lmples, blackheads, acne,
tetter, ring worm, scaly blotcby skin,

Heal Skin KniptJoiM
all respond to Dr. Hobson's Eczema
Ointment, (let it todry at your drug
gists, 50c, guaranteed.
Adv 2

"Don't conclude that a new author's
book Iisn mstte it rrcat bit," nh.vk a crit-
ic, "Just bCtoteM he lias had hair cut

hi friend lime Seetl hitn looking
,n n rest a lira nt window ." Atlanta

LIVESTOCKPRICES

AT SOUTH OMAHA
. i

Bit Run of Citt!e Sells il
About Steady Prices

HOGS STRONG TO 10c HIGHER

Liberal Receipt, of Sheep and Lsmbs
and Prices Strong to a Quarter
Higher for All Kinds. Fat Lsmbs
tell Up to $ia.40 and Choice Feeder)
Lambs Bring 116.25
I r. ion Stock Yardx, South Omaha,

Neb., Sept. 18, 1U17. The week start
out with u good, liberal run of cattle,
about 17,000 heud, aud the market
was generally steady with last week's
Strong close. Demand for beef wi
bromt and while no corn-fe- d stock
was offered, anything dexlrable in tha
way of grass lieef or cous found it
ready sale st Meatly to strong pi li es.
Stin kers and feeders were steady to
stronger, fleshy western steers selling
(row ftifcdO 91S.90.

Quotations on cattle: Prime heavy
beeves, $l.VOO0 H!.."iO , good to eho c

beeves. M401&OO; fair to good
beeves, flu' ''u i:t.'."i ; nofJUMM to fair
beeves, . m ivoi'. good lu rholrsj
yearlings. fM.OOty IC.'sf ; fair to good
yearlings. $r'.00 IM IHI ; eoSBtUOn o
Mir yearilftg, fT.iNlQIMNI; prltuo
heavy grsss lievew, S ' no ij H xi ;

good to choice grass beeves, f.ii..'iOuv
H..V); fair to good grsss steers,
f!l.'.'ot lO.'-'-o J COOftsfun tO fttir Kfuss
Steers, $7..rS)y.-'.'- i ; good to ' elncn
heifers, $s ".(ifo !i '. good to ehoice
cows. SR.OO0ilt.OO ; fair to good rows,
t.7.'if)7.7.'i ; PBO STS ami i iitiers, g.V--

5

veiil calses. SX.OO TJ-O- ;

beef hull. S7.0OgK.7.ri ; hologna bulls,
fll07.U0; prime feci tig steers,

f HMHiy M ( gootl to rlmli e feeders,
s o'jj ;i mi fitir to giHitl fei'di ra,

ys i :

good tO ehoiie slorkers,
fair to gnnd atm-kers- .

f'i J'.'y sin to fair grsils,
f.V7.'i07 .23 : atonk heifrrs. MfOtfatsW;
stoi k eows, $ ihh97..io ; sun k qglve ,

fsif,'.i.oo.
Hogs Active and Higher.

Itei-elpl- of hogs were light for U

slouda.v. shout H.tHMI henil, mikI with a
vigorous demand from ImiiIi packers
ami shippers the murki t was activ st
pi li es strong to a dime higher thini
Ssiurdsy. Total brought $18.30 s'.tl
the hulk of the trailing was st f 17 M

17 70.

Higher Frices for Lambs.
A llheral run of sheep ami lsmbs

abutted Up. head, nml hoih hit
Mooh Slid aWeder grsiies ruled strong
tti a (ltiarter higher ihsn last w ek.
Y'n lambs oh ut 111.40 ami fti-- r
Ismhs brougbl fix.'."!. Smne yaar'l g
breeding ewes broiigfat .vi . a ne i
high iimrk.

Quolalious on rtwep and UUUlsSS

I.nmlis. fjtlr to ehoii-e- . v 7.'il(J I sj.'.'.'i ;

lambs feeders. tlT igUJUf Itll ; lambs,
culls, f H.on Hl.7"i ; teiirling. fair io
clioii'e. l 1 7.'' KMal ; eurlliigs. fe- -

llJaOltj0l); eihers. fair to
chiiiee. 5M.tKl r.'.L'.'i . e-- . fulr IO

cbohe. 10.QOAIlJiU; ewes. tills mid
feedtra. $7 Jtttfg10Jst) ; ewes, hreediTi,

11 ages. UQ.T517-&6- ,

HmiI PniMrJiT Kcvcrlsb? Ciripfiy?
You need Dr. King's New Disco ry

to stop that cold, tho soothing
bulsaui ingredients beal the irritated
membranes, sootho the sore throat.

In- antiseptic gUaliUaa kill the gerns
and your cold is quickly relieved. Dr.
Kind's New Discovery has for 41
years been the standard remedy for
aovgaia and colds in thoustuds of
homes. Qot u bottle today and have
it handy iu your medicine chest for

colds, croup, grippe and all
bronchial .i fleet ions. At your drug-gis- t.

50c.
Adv 2


